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On Changes in Political Opinious.
Wh lately took oooasion to say that while there
re numbers of persons auoustomed to speak

of lnoonsUtt-noie-s In politic, as if these were
something extraordinary, a little reflection
would show that political tergiversations hare
been praotised by the greatest statarU!U in al'
countries. When a well-know- n Kugltah de-

bater had inwrought into one of his elaborate
Speeches a number of political changes which
the late Sir Robert JVel bad made in the course
of hu political career, he was answered with
cutting satire by that ktatepman, that ''the
gentleman had discharged the accuranlatioiH
of ft yaoation !" Not long afterwards the
learned and brilliant aocmar of Sir Robert
Teel bo far recauted his former views as to
deolare "the charge of apostasy is grossly un-

just. A man ought no more to bee tiled an
apostate because his opinions alter with the
opinions of the grea. body of his ooateinp va-

ries than he ought to be cillid au orieuttl
traveller because he is always going round
from west to east with the globe and every-

thing that is npon it."
Kverybody knows that the tariff question,

SO bitterly opposed by the South, nearly occa-

sioned a civil war during General Jacksou's
Administration; yet bo late as 18 1G sooi-- t of
tho Southern statesmen (and among them was
Mr. Calhoun himself, who even advocated the
tuiaimum provision then for the first time in-

troduced into a tariff bill), with the Southern
and New Eogland States went together against
a tariff, while the Middle aud Western States
Went for protection ! In a meeting of
Boston merchants wa; held in Faueuil Hall in

favor of free trade ! They sent Mr. Webster to
Congress t represent thit interest, and those
of our readers who may desire it will find a
powerful free trade speech, delivered by
Mr. Webster in 1824. As a strange con-

trast to this, some gool natured writer, not
many years ago, raked up a report
and resolutions adopted in Tammany Hall, in
1819, by Democratic politicians. This report
was in favor of protection 1 If we retraoe our
Steps a little backwards wa will lind that the
dootrine of consolidation was likewise used by
both the contending parties. It was used by
the Demoorats against the Federal administra-
tion of John Adams, in opposition to which the
Democrats got np the famous Virginia resolu-

tions, in 1798. When the Democrats tavored
the war which afterwards took place with
Great Britain, the cry of consolidation was
raised by the Whigs, who got up the Hartford
Convention. The same course was pursue!
in the United States Bank controversy. Wheu
the late Mr. Webster was on oue oecasiou
twitted by the late Mr. McDuiUe, of South
Carolina, for having changed his opinions oa
this question, he replied, very justly, "A man
may change hi? opinions, and yet ba an honest
man."

The slavery question furnishes another in-

stance. Without wishing to detract in the
Slightest degree the merit justly due to Mr.
Antony Benezet, of our State, it must, in jus-tio- e

to Mr. Jefferson, be said that withiu a

Very few years of the time of Mr. Banezet's
appeal, he attempted, during his first fitting
in the Virginia House of Burgesses, in lTtJK,

to get a bill passed to allow owners to manu-

mit slaves, the laws then in existence not
allowing them that privilege. Geueral Wash
ington, though a Southern man, would Live
manumitted his slaves during his lifetime,
and was only prevented because they were

the property of his wife. His opinions on
Blavery even then are well known from one
Of his letters addressed to General Lafayette.

''If you attempt to pass the Catholic disa.
bilities bill, there is an end of the English Con-

stitution," said the Duke of Wellington, and
both be and Sir Robert l'eel declared that they
sever, never could be induoed to support such
a measure, and both afterwards did support it.

One of the most powerful opponents when the
repeal of the corn lawa was proposed, was this
Same Sir Robert Peel, mid yet he afterwards
not only gave their repeal his bupport, but
with that manliness and generosity which

Were never wanting to his character, he pub-liol- y

declared that the glory and fame of haviug
achieved this happy victory belonged to Mr.
Cobden. If we turn to France, the same lesson
is repeated. "Think of Thiers and Guizot,"
somewhere exclaims Mr. l'eudeuuis in Mr.
Thackeray's masterly novel, "and then talk to
jne of your principles."

We might easily manufacture a chapter,
and a pretty long oue too, from French politi-

cal history aloue. Perhaps the example
present ruler is enough. Of all the exam-

ples we have brought forward, he is the most
notable Fpfciuieu; fur all his professions, all
bis pretended love of freed im we know wtre
insinoere, fioiu the lime when he addressed
himself to the uiemVrs of the Assembly in
1850, in which he said-- . "The noblest objwet,
and the mo3t worthy of au exalted mind, is
not to setk when in power how to perpetuate
it, but to labor inseparably to fortify, for the
benefit of all, those principles of authority
and morality which dfy the passions of m.n-kin- d

and the instability of laws." We all know
What this moralist did in lc-51- No, it is not
to Louis Napoleon that we would look for jus-

tification of change of opinions, or for example
Of any kind. If mouarchs, even of the class
known as despotic, such as Hmiry VIII aud
Queen Elizabeth, have yielded to the public
f nud withdrawn measures which they
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had set their minds on, rather than risk a
doubtfnl contest with the people and Parlia-
ment, they aoted wisely, and with prudential
motives. Want of space prevents our illus-

trating their positions, as we should
like to do. But enough, we think, has
ben shown to satisfy politicians
that on the questions of the present day they
need not fear on either side to be reproached
with inconsistency. On the questions of
banking, the currency, the tariff, etc., both
the great political parties are now divided.
Eminent examples might be produoed from
either side in support of this view. Thus, to
take only one instance : The Democratio
party at one time was conspicuous for its op-

position to banking. That opposition ceased
long bince. Whatever the future may give
forth, we of the present day can say this
much, in justice to the present party in
power, that it accomplished two great
works for which it deserves to be remembered,
it put down the Rebellion, and it destroyed
slavery.

The Two- - Ihiril It ill.
The Democratic National Convention at New
Yoik adopted the report of the Committee on
Organization, recommending the adoption of
the rules which governed the National
Convention of 1864. Subsequently the ques.
tion arose whether this action made the two-thii- d

rnle binding, and no less an authority
than the notorious Vallandigham declared that
it undoubtedly had such an effect. The Presi.
dent of the Convention announced that he
would investigate this question, but he ap-

pears to have arrived at no decision
before the adjournment yesterday, and
meanwhile it seems to be understood
that if the two-thir- d rule has not been
already adopted, in the manner indicated, il
will be passed as a distinct proposition, for the
discussion to which we have referred arose on
a motion made by Mr. George W. Brewer, of
this State, that "no gentleman shall be de-

clared the nominee of this Convention for
President of the United States uuless he shall
receive two-third- s of all the votes cast," which
was temporarily withdrawn for the purpose of
enabling the presiding officer to ascertaiu
whether it was not unnecessary. The nearest
approach to a rejection of this old "landmark
of Democracy" was a proposition offered by
one of the delegates, that the opinion should
be expressed that no future Convention should
adopt it. The real reason for the two-thir- d

rnle has been substantially destroyed. It was
invented and sustaiued mainly to enable the
Southern Democrats to prevent the nomina-
tion of any candidate supposed to be unsound
on the slavery question, and it admirably
served this purpose by perpetually warning
all Democratic aspirants to high nationa1-honor-s

that the conciliation of the South was
an indispensable requisite of success. The
ground on which the two-thir- d rule was openly
advocated was that it was inherently wrong to
permit the States in which the Democratic
party was in a clear minority, united with a
few States that usually chose Democratio elec-

tors, to dictate a nominee to the Democratio
States, and that the most certain and just
method to prevent the latter from being bur.
thened with an obnoxious candidatel was to
enable one-thir- d of the members of every
National Convention to interpose a virtual
veto npon the decisions of their associates.
This rnle has surrounded the nominations of
Democratio conventions with great uncer-

tainty. It is difficult enough for a prominent
candidate to obtain a majority of votes, and
almost impossible to secure a two-thir- d en-

dorsement. The rule has already led to the
nomination and election of two candidates,
Polk aud Pierce, who had never been se-

riously sustained as Presidential aspirants
prior to the assemblage of the Conventions
which gave an unexpected stamp to their ob-

scure claims. But on the other hand it
prompted Van Buren, smarting under a sense
of injustice, to resort to the Free-soi- l

movement of 1848 which defeated
Geueral Cass, and it gave the bolters at Charles-

ton in IS (JO a fair pretext for their continued
opposition to Stephen A. Douglas, which led
to the election of Abraham Lincoln, and thus,
while the Democracy won two victories by the
two-thir- d rule, it was equally powerful, indi.
rectly if not directly, in causing their over-
throw on two memorable occasions, and in
changiDg the whole current of American poli-

tics. Its tendency to bring to the surface ob-

scure ami undeserving men has had
a damaging influence upon the welfare of
the country. It has practically disseminated
the lesson far and wide that true services and
ependid abilities are rather an obstacle than
an aid to the attainment of the highest
honors of the Republic, and that Presidents
may be chosen not for what they have done or
are capable of doing, but on account of the
obscurity of their records, and because they
have mingled so little in the turmoils of pub-

lic life as to have awakened no jealousies,
and to have made no active enemies
From present indications the Convention
now in session in New York will be guided in
its selection of a nominee by this narrow rule-I- t

is probable that, after passing over the few
candidates who have been prominently named,
it will finally descend to the low level of medi-

ocrity in search of some accidental personage
who is in no respeoi better or worse than
thousands of his fellow-Democrat- s. The ao-ti-

ot the Republican Convention at Chicago
presents a proud contrast with this system.
Although it was bound by no two-thir- d rule, it
found a candidate worthy of unanimous sup-

port, because he had centred upon himself the
allections of the nation by resplendent ser-

vices. General Grant and the Republican
party were alike honored by this nomination,
the former by the magnificent endorsement
from the patriotio men of the country it im-

plied, and the latter because its aims
and purposes were such that the
great deliverer of the nation from
the assaults of the Rebellion could wt

worthily and appropriately enforoe and repre-
sent them. The Democratic party can find no
similar representative of its views and princi-
ples, and its meagre prospects of suocess are
based rather on schemes designed to blind
the Amerioan people in reference to its true
oharaoter and purposes than on the choloe of
a representative candidate and a truthful
platform.

I'ercpicuous Telegram.
It would require persons with far greater
penetration than any of the general reading
publio of the United States possesses to un-
derstand the despatches received over the
cable in regard to the assassination of the
Prinoe of Servia. All that we can definitely
make out is that the reigniug Prince, name
not given, was shot in his garden. The next
information is that contained in the following
paragraph:

"A dm pa toll from Paris or June 21, Hays:
After 11, e hccuhhUouh brotiittit agalusi I'll oca

C' the axHaniliiitt.loti
hi. llelgiude, an aconuul ! ine muiiinr lu wnlouthe uttwa of ibe evtnl was reo-ive- 'l oy iilm
iuteieM. According Ui Mm Uorrenpondcncc lienerule ol VleuuH, the old Prince exoUluid.l, witnteais lu Mm eN, bi-rvla, ivy ueur omiutry,
Whin trials have .von yt to p,m t jroiuli !'

"i'be ellect pioiluceii on the Piinceot rtonle-- n

(tio by tne cilme also appears to nave Ueeu
Humeri se.

"Accoralng to the Debate, of Vienna, tho
BoveielKUOl th6 liia-- . .vlou utaiu, ou belug in-
formed of the tmiroer, liuineOiHtely ieli uls

el. Lelngne unit hliut himself up lu
the CttNtle lntiHblit-- by tils rnoiuer, lblDKlu i

whs there Hlun-l- u Hulely lioin the revolvers of
the UKHHHHinn. "

Could auything be more intensely vague
than this despatch ? Who is the Prinoe of the
Black Mountain t Who is the old Prince, and
what is there in his saying that is creditable to
him f But to keep up the folly we have this
morning the following:

J'.Ki.oKADK, July 6U. Nemolovle, brothor-l- u

law of Princi Kara Gcn-g- liui been executed
lor iarllciiailou In the receut consul racy.

As we never heard of C. Nemolovie's arrest,
or of his trial, or any suspicions directed
against him, we must confess to a vague sur-
prise at his untimely execution. If the mind
of the Associated Press agent was a logical
one, he would know that it adds greatly to the
interest of the conclusion if we are given the
prtmibes.

Woman's Itights.
Mkh. Susah B. Antuoky communicated with
the Democratic Convention yesterday, and
was not treated with that deference which an-

cient knights would have been gratified with.
Her commnnication was greeted with great
laughter, and no small derision. If a woman
so far forgets her sphere, so far unsexes her-
self as to appear before a body of six hundred
men, she cannot expect to be treated with
that regard which is her due. So long as she
behaves modestly, and by her very helpless-
ness has a claim to attention and respect, we
find few cases in America in which she has
any cause to complain of any waut of defer-
ence. But when once she becomes the strong-minde- d

champion of what are inappropriately
called "woman's rights," she forfeits all claims
to respectful attention. She comes among
men priding herself on her capability to take
care of herself, and the New York Convention,
in receiving with jeers Mrs. Anthony's letter,
acted only towards her as she had every reason
to justly anticipate. We hope that we will
soon hear the end of this indelicate and obtru-
sive style of females forcing themselves into
public notice.

The Sanhedrim in Session.
The Democratic Convention spent the day in
silly arguments over petty questions of Par.
liamentary tactics. A more profitless day for
a national convention could not have been
imagined. It was completely barren, and in-

dicates a willingness to fritter away time,
which does not put the leaders in a very en-

viable light. The selection of Iforatio Sey-

mour as President effectually proves that his
declination of the nomination is real. Had he
been playing CVsar, and throwing away the
crown only to secure it, he would never have
occupied the position he doe3. It is antici-
pated that no less than thirty or forty ballot3
will be necessary before a nomination is made.
As spoils, not principles, are the objects
aimed at, there is no danger of any lack of
harmony as soon as the selection is made.

Consistent.
Tub Democracy favor retrenchment. That is
their constant cry. Next to "death to the
nigger" there is none so popular as "econ-
omy." To carry out effectually these views
Mr. Samuel J. Randall, of our city, offered a
tesolutionin "favor of increasing tho pensions
of soldiers and Bailors by paying them in gold
or its equivalent." As this would just about
cost the Government half as much again
annually as is now paid for pensions the gross
hypoerisy of the "retrenchment" cry is appa-
rent. The resolution of Mr. Randall was a
transparent bid for the soldiers' votes, and is
so self-evide- that none can be deceived
thereby.

A Deinocrutic Speech.
Genkbal Thomas Ewino was called upon to

address the Democratic Convention yesterday,
and did so amid much applause. Comment
on Lis speech is unnecessary, as the text
speaks for itself :

"Since our meet tun here we have had tho
pluiNUieof friendly lntercourso with many of
the must prominent (ii nera's of trie CVnfcJ-eia'.- e

aru.y. (Applause.) Knowing them to bo
men of honor, comuiiilnii vIcwn with them,
and feeling that their views and our views as
to the pieoenl anJ future policy of the
Government coincide, we will take thorn,
bi the hund as bioihers, (uppiause)."

The great Vaux delivered a characteristic
speech in New York. Being in a cheerful
frame of mind, he declared "We have sur-
vived our Constitution and our country;" and
proceeded to recommend that the "Fifth of
July be hereafter celebrated as the anniversary
of the downfall of negro rule and radical ty-

ranny." As the fifth was a singularly hot Sun-
day, in which nothing was done for or against
negro rule, we cannot imagine why it is
selected.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

BJ" FOU TUB PUMM EK. 10 PREVENT
Huniiuru, i reck ii-- and Uenu t lie nliln whiia

mill beuutilcil uhh W itlll(i"4 a I.OiIN AT Ii ULY- -
'Hit IN 'J A Kl.KTOF HOLUUFIKD uLYC'KKI N K.

It ib dellclous'y Irugrunt, transparent, and buputb as
a tolirt Hiap. hn:d hv all it, a (i.
A. W1U0UT, No. W WlfcSMJT ttlrtiot, m

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ttbr atUtUionnl Hprrtnl NoHee$ tut th Irulde Papf.)

JIT TuE GREAT NAPOLEON WA3 FOND

irai-c- at St Helena: bin what In me scent ot the
violet, or ry combination ot garden flottpn, lin
rnrurmrrd Hh Hie perfume ol Pnalon'n F L(J R DH
MYo?" Let tlx ladles answer. Bold by ll
drugging, u

BANK OF NUKTII AMERICA.
JlLYlf8.The Ditecuirp have thl day declared a seml-ann- il

I'lvlrtfun o fc YEN AND A H'LFl'KH CKN I. and
TV0 AND A HAi,F I'KR CENT, XX I'll A, makingTN l'r lt CFNT naval)!-o- n rt' oiani

A 1 Dividend . f THRFK OUHTHS PF.it
( KNT. being he mate Tax tur IH or Three M 'lis on
anHpseed value of 2ftn per mi are, which will tie p ld to
I he Stale I i eco.iunt of the H ock holders;
ti e tax hi log a lieu upon Ih- - H ocX until n td

71141 J. HOCK LKY. Cashier.

OFFICE OF TIIK UNION PA33EN-OEl- l
RAILWAY COMPANY, TWENTY-TJJIH-

and I1KOWN KtreeU.
Philadelphia, July 1, 18A3.

The Hoard at Dlrf ctrs have This Dar declared a
UlvldenQ of ONE DUJ.t.AK AND FIFTH CKT
cr chare (clear of tax), payable at this OiUoe on and

after WKDNK8DAY, 10th Inst.
The transfer book wilt be closed from Saturday,

1Mb. until 1Mb Inst. W. II. KKMBLK
7 thutimt Treasurer.

fTZJ" OF FT UK OF TIIK F AIM'S IN -- UKANCB
SJ COM PA AY, NO. 4iCHK'NUr Mlreec

PMlLAIlkLPHI Jill-- H, 1SAH.

The Board of TlrprfM have this day declared a
DlTideiui of TURK R PKK -- KM'., payable rn

clear ol all t xes.
WILLIAMS I. BLANCTI AUD,

7 6 fit HiTJtarr.
--3?T THE KNTERPRIjIIO INSURANCE

COM rANY OK I'M I . DKLP:lA.-Oill;- e,

No. 400 WALNUT Street, JULY 6. iMWi.
The Dliectors hav- - mis day Orclr-- d a Dlvl lend ot

FOI.'K PK.lt OK NT on the capital H ante of tin
Cdtupitry for the lust six months payable 0.1 demand
trf-- of ail taxes.

7 u m AT.EXANDffTt W. WfSTF.R, Ren'- -.

frjfT AMKRK'AN HOUSE, 110.3 TON. TIIK
LhUKT FIKSICLASM HO TUX IN NKVV

KNOI.AND Vertical lUllwa h; Apartment wlin
JUlhlng and Water convenience! couuecllug, Bil-
liard Halls, Telegraph Ollh-e- , and !af.
(Din the am l,K,i'w KICKW)V Proprietors.

rAr RAKK MANUFACTURED IN FIXE
Confections, lor Tourists and for the Sea Bide,

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
7 3 lDi4p No. 1210 M ARK .T Street.

b"ankreports.
tr&r0 QUATtTKRLT RKPORT OF THE

rvcumj national hank or phila- -
DKLP111A,

Jul 6, imi.
KfSOUPUKd

f nans and Discount' ftllMAS'SJ
U H Hut ds depohlted wuh I'rea-fure- r

U. rt, to eecure ctrcuUilos.. ROO (Kin (0
To secure Depo-ll- s rm.OOn-0-

U. . Hecuriile" on hand 2.1100
Philadelphia City Wairaol? I'i.l&5-1-

HI1,7IGS
TT. H. Legal Tender notes bO 731
Olid 6,8U6''.0
National bank Nolet aud Frac-

tional Currencv e"v(0S
U. K Cerullcaies 2r,0'Hi On

111.mi 91
Posh Items and Revenue Stamps 1 4n 74
Premiums -- 'fl
ranking Hoote ldrunu
Current Kxpenres 1.7J7:4
Hue from Banks 117 2ltf7

Total l.il,0!ll'O8
I.IAUlLHla,

Capital Block paid In -. 310.000 00
Hurt'lns Fund 7v"0 0ii
Prodis 7.6'.UH9
Circulating Notes outstanding 2 IS 7. (.:

Deposits 4o0.19; til

Total 11 (KI.BS4 00
WILLIAM. H BaKLttK.UUNK,

7 7 2t Cathler.

K5 NINTH QUARTERLY REP.JKT OF
THIS NATIONAL BANK OF TUK KfcJ- -

PHTr.Ant.PHiA, Ju y o, 18J3.

r.finDH and discount 1,193.702 92
Ui Ked fS'btes t'Oiidsdeposl'ed

with Treasurer ot United
fcSlaifS BO1) 000 00

limidR on bund 1 id t)'H' 00
Keal estate (prooucuve;. .... Ia2 loVbU

(1 9i7,CCS-5-

I ecu I tender notes and cer- -
tltlc-ale.- 415,47500

National bank notes 0 61 CO

Fractional currency ami
Blun Ii8.., 9,72'J'5l

Piemliinis Oni'uO
Jue Iroui other banks 4t3ioi7

878 RIWV4H

Expenses and taxes 8,259-2-

LIABILITIES. "
Capital stock $1,000 ooo 00
Circulation 417 Sou IH)

Depot-li- 1.8SM. 15C38
Pro lit una loss 36b34 88

frl 841 UK8 24

JOSEPH P. MUM FOR li;
7 7 tulbiet Caauler.

CLOTHING.
"HOW TO MAKE lOUli HOUSE UO!"

If you will send one dollar, with your name,
Thotograpb, and Tost Office address, to box
number something-or-othe- r, New York, you
will receive full instructions Low to train any
borse so as to make bitu go fast.

But we will give you the receipt for notbing.
Here it is:

"Saddle your horse, and grt on him. Just
before starting, put a handful of chesnut burrs, on
the animal's back just under the saddle. Then
he will go so fast that if you don't slick Just to
him, he will pitch you ojff."

If tbis don't succeed in making him go fast,
drive round to our store, and ask for a now
pair of pantaloons

A ride ou a borse goiug in tbis fasbion, will
tear your clotbes, and make you want new
ones.

Tbe place wbere most folks now go for their
new clotbes is tbe

BROWN STONE CLOTHING HALL

OF

ROCKKILL & WILSON,
Kos. COS aud G03 CHESAUT STKEET,

411 anitp PHILADELPHIA.

pRANK CRANE L L O,
TAILOR,

No. 021 CHESNUT STREET,
(PENN MUTUAL BUILDINGS),

HAVING BKCT'ItED TIIK SKUVICKS OF TH
FOLLOWING EMINENT AUTLSTS,

JOSEl'H TAl'KEY, ou Coats,

ERNEST L. MUELLEK, ou Pants aud
Vests,

FNTIBE SATISFACTION AS TO STYLE AND
FIT IB FULLY OUAItANl KED.

SUITS MADE TO OltDKlt IN TWENTY-FOU-

HOURS' ISO TH E 6 18 8m

Q LOTH INC I CLOTHING!

EVANS & LEACH,

No. G28 MARKET STREET,
Respectfully Invite tbe public generally to call and

examine tbelr EXTENSIVE HTO0K OF

SUMMER CLOTHING.
Parties requiring a flood Fit at LOW PRICES, wil

11 u d It to tbelr advantage to callou us, tig Uutusm

DRY GOODS.

SUMMER SILK 8.
Rcduood Prices

BARGAIN 8 IN
LIGHT 8HIPK8, CHECKS AND OHBNKH, a

fl 00. 1 "to, 1171 to W W.
BOLIP CO Its, all prevailing shade 1, at II 8S,2 00,

2'iS to 2 75.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
No. 020 CHESNUT Street.

QRES8 GOODS.
Rcducod Prices.

FTtFNCH PKRCALKS, bast quality, reduoei to
87H cents.

HtKNCH PKR-ALK- 4, si, w, 0 cents.
FPKNCU PRINTED PIQUKd.tha ueet, at 75 centsper yard.
flLK GRKNADINE-4- . blank and colored grounds,

CO lu 73 cents, reduced from Ti cut and fl
NIL h. AND WOOL POPLINS, l 00 ft yatd, formerly

tl 6li.
t'MliNCH ORG INDI EH, 50 and 60 oenta.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.
gTJMMER CLOAKS AND PELI33B3.

Xtecliiccl PrhfOM,
SUMMFR CLOTH HACKS, at It, 4, and i0; re-

duced Iron. I0. (12, alio
M1.K UAMKNTHat18, 2t, and 0; reduced frjm

.'4. i. and J 40.

I.I.KOAN T BKDOUIN WnAPPER-- for the Ssa-m-

io aud I2; usually sola ni sis aua I'S.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.
Sk"KW ARRIVALS IN OUR CHEAP

DEPARTMENTS.

Another lot Hemstitched Cambric Hdkfs , at 25 and
68 cents.

iriiich, Hcotrh, and Hamburg EUlngs aad Inter-lltm- i
, 17 ins lu t a vard; cneao.

Linen Kmars, Cuffi. aua S is 6,12 15to20csnts.
M-- Honeycuaib Summer Qaliis, at l B7S: unaal

price vttn.
lack llernapt. coarse mesh, S3 oents; ver-che-

I an lea' and Misses' Llsie I'nread G uvea, luuo pairs
at ih cents: nenally K7V, (vnl.

Revolution lu the price of Ladles' Neck Ties; Cuas.
sepot Nick Ties. 50 cents; umiitl price l.

Roman Kcari Ties, l 5, l'6u, usually fl and 1'50.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
No. 020 CHESNUT Street,

I IS mtnIMp PHILADRLPHTA.

PRICE & WOOD,

N. W.COBNEB F.IUIITII AND FILBERT,

HAVE JU3T REC EIVED.

A new lot of Nalaiook Sfiillll, 2i, 3), S5, 4), 45, 30

and CO cents.
Soft finish Cambrics, Jaconets, V.ctorla Livens

S lea M usilus, etc. etc.
Nainsook Plaid and Stripe Mus'lai, Sit la P.ald

White P.'quts, very cheap, etc.

Marselllts, Lancaster, and Honeycomb Qallta.
Table Linens Napklos and Towels.
Best makes Bleached and Uubleachel Muillnj
Bargains In Ladles' and Gouts' aad Culldren'e

Hosiery, and Gloves.
Ladies' md Genu.' Linen Cmhrlc Hdkfs.
Ladles'Henietitcbed Hdkfs., all linen.
Children's Linen Handkerchiefs, colored InMer.

12. cents. .
Hamburg Ed.lugi aud lDsertlng4, cheap.

PRICE & WOOD,

N.v.toitxi:uEinTii and filukrt,
3 lotus PHILADELPHIA

IULL LINE OF COL'D silks
IM CHOICB SHADES, AT 2 FEB YARD.

4HEOKWK . WINIUn'V

QPENED THIS MORNING,
ANOTHER CASE OP THOSE PLAID BILEii,
Black and While Plaids, im,
Green aud White Plaids, fl'12.
Blue and White Plaids, fl
Purple and While Plaids, 1'12H.
One case still Richer, at .

WIMIIAM'S CHEAP TOUB,

I WILL OFEN TQIS MORN IN Q
IKIHH POPLIK8 IN CHOICE SHADES, FOB TH
SPRING OF 1M8, at fclKO. D. WISUASf'M.

ICHTH ST. EMPORIUM
FOR BLACK SILKS.

4 White Edge, Heavy, only $1 75.
Groi Grains, Heavy, only fl-8-

Gros Grains, Extra Heavy, only 2.
Lyons Gros Grain, Elegant, only 12 80.

Best Makes from 2 60 to 6 per yard.
ALL THE ABOVE AT 1 Bthstojrp

WIKIIAH'M CHEAP BILK MT4UB.

JOZAMEIQUES 12 AND 15 CENTS, FOR-uieil- y

sold at 25 cents per yard.
LAWNS at 12 and IS cents.

PRINTED CHALLIEB, lS cenls.
Or r entire stock of Hprlng aud bummer Goods Is

now oUVrcd AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES, to
rapid clearing.

Our stock is varied and embraces the mo it attrac!
tlve uljiia ol the Season.

BTODD4.RP & DUO.,
7 3 3t Nos. 490, 4'2 aud 454 North SBOON D St.

"YyASII POPLINS 33 CENTS, CLOSING OUT

DitbS Goods AT REDUCED PRICES.
fcTODDART A BKO.,

7 S 3t Nos. 450, 452, and 454 North SECOND Bt.

jSlSMAUK AND PEAUL COLORS ALPACAS

S74 ctnts, from LATE AUCTION BALES.
fcTODDART & BRO.,

t3t. N01. 450. 452 and 454 North SECOND SU

R E A D! READ!
Siiortiiig Uootls at a Dargaiu.

The attention ot the trade and public Is called to
the larte assortment of

Uiui!, Flshlug Tatklp, ami oilier Sporting
(Jooils,

AT SO. 409 IIKHNUT SERKET,
Which la being suld at very low rates to close buil.
atfr. Bargains in floe Guns, Fishing Rods. Biae
Hull and Cricket Inipli'ineuts can be had, and tbe op-

portunity should not be lost. Call at once, aud be
sut'Mied as to our very low rates.

7t,i. C. B. WEVTCOTT.

PPt FOR CHARLESTON" DIE EOT. TH E
yTJH 1 V wimiiiNini) PRti.M ttl'H KU.4 Is now loading
irrrp-- s wharf fool t WALNUT Hlreet. aud will
positively sail H4TUHD4Y nexl.JIUU lumaut. at 10
o'clock A. W lor IreitUt, apply to

K. a HOUDER A CO.,
; 7 o. it VWii. toucoi Wharf.

DAY GOODS.

JEDUCTI0N IN TILE PRICES

or

RICH ORGANDIES
AND

ORGANDY RODE&.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND STBEnr,

Will offer to da- - magninennt s'yles of OB(1Ar.niVH and ORGANDY ROBES, at a great ledacuo.ftom former prices, vlsj

ORGAN DIFS, Reduced fromUo 50 cents.

ORGANDIE9, Reduced from 7 to r.S cents.

Olta.NDY nOBESfromIJo7.
ONE LOT ROB1C8 from 1S to ft,

Aluo, one lot of PEROALE ROBES, reduced to ;
former prices, i lt4p

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

flLLINCHAST & HILT'8

INSURANCE ROOMS.

LUMBERMAN'S

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANT,
OF

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.
CAPITAL.

Authorized
IMO.MO'M

Paid up In full.,

AMMKTs).
Cash on hand and in Bank M.01CUCash In bauds of Agent, and In course of

transit Ion
u.tri'iiAniiutit of Lnans secured by Mortgage

coustltui log drst lien on Real E tate, on
which there is lers than one year's Inter-es- t

doe and owlng
Amooi 1 01 torts owned by the Comoany,

whtt herof any State or tbe United Hta'ea,
or of any Incorporated oltyoftbe United
Hi.tes. or of any other desorlptlon, sped,
fjlng the number of .barrs and the par
and market value of tbe same.

1'ar. Market.
U. B. S ,76,90,1 fs.1 m 50
U B. II 800 12,1 IS 12
U. P. IW't . 6C0 808 78
Cooke & Co. War Fuod

Bonds 13.3'i0 11.431 CO

" 1W.497-8-
101.000

Amonnt of Stocks he'd by the Com pany as
collateral security for loans, with the
amount loaned on eacn kind of slock. Its
par and market value......... HJ.841--

Par. Market.
i7?,tw 194 tenia

Amount or Interest on inveatmen s made by
the Company, due aud uupald...,..

INCOME OF THE COMPANY.
Amonnt of cesh premiums received 165,609 g
Amount of premiums earned . li2,(KU-s- i

Amount of Inten-s- t money received irum
tbe Investment of the Company 4,614-0-

Amount of loco me of the dm pany troia
any other source , I8,5l 4j

1.IAUII.ITIEM.
Amount cf loses due and nnpsld, and

cla'ms tor locses which are In suit, or con-
tested by the Company M. l&OM'M

Amount ol losses during the year which
have not been settled..... 18,lt0 tt

Amount of dividends dei lared , IS.qm'W)
Amount of money be rrowed, and the value

and amount of security given (none bor-
rowed) 3,181-3-

C X PEN DITCHES.
A mount of Torsrs paid durlug tbe year 93,914-71-

Amonnt ot Dividends paid durlog the year
(seetbovej 15,00000

Amount of expense paid during tbe year,
Inr.iudlrg cummUslona and fees paid to
tbe A gems aud Olllcers of tbe Company.,, 85,815 II

Amount ot taxes paid by tbe Cimpany.M 7,6I8 2
Amount ot all ot erexpeusei and expen- -

dlluiesof the Compauy.... 12,891-i- l

HEIIMAW t.. POWER- -, PBUNIDBXT.
TIIOHAN ClOODMASf, MECBETABY.

TILLINGHAST & HILT,
AUENTH,

North rt'inisjlraiiia Itailroad Bulliling,t

No. 400 WALNUT Street,
7 7tuthB3t PHILADELPHIA.

Joseph TillliifflmsU David D. HIM.

FLAGS, BANNERS, ETC.

1868.

PRESIDENTIAL CONTEST.

FLAGS, BAXTERS, TRANSPARENCIES,
AND LANTERNS,

Cauipnign DutlgOH, Medals, and I'Ins,
OP BOTH CANDIDATES.

Ten different styles sent on receipt oi One Dollar
and Fitly cenle.

Aleuts wanted everywhere.
Flags In Muslin, Bunting, and Bilk, all sizes, whole-

sale and retail.
Political Clubs fitted out with everything they may

require.

CALL ON OR ADDRISS3

V. F. SCHEIDLE,

No. 49 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

(18 tfip PHILADELPHIA.'

EVEltY INSTRUMENT Til ATDEAFES3. Bklll have luveuteu to aattl.t ia
hearing In every dereoi ueainess; aiso. Keapirauira;
also, Crandall s Pateut Crutches, superior to any
others In use. at P. M ADi-LUA-

'tti No. LU) B. TKN I'lt
bUool, bolovr Cheauuu X M


